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MIGHTY BATTLE

STILL RAGES FOR

LOOS TRENCHES

French and Germans En-
gaged in Artillery and

Hand Grenade Duel

BRITISH ON OFFENSIVE

, ; PAniS. OCt. 15.

Sharp conflict!. In which tho oppostnK
French; and German forces used hand
grenades In the trenches, occurred last
night in tho Artols district, the War Of-H-

announced today. The artillery duels
tvhlch ivere reported yesterday continual
during .the night, both sides using their
heavy guns.

The War Offlce Issued, the following
communique-- .

"In the Artols district a violent bom-
bardment In which both aides engaged
continued during the night before Loos
and to tho northeast or Souchcz. Some
sharp combAta with grenades In the
trenches to the south of Berry-au-Ha- c

were also reported. There .was an In-

tense cannonade on both sides In the
sector of Llhons as well as between the
Olse and the Alsne, In the region of Pul
saleln. of Quennevleres and on tho pla-

teau of Vouvron.
"In Champagne our batterlea,rcsponded

very energetically to tv concentrated Arc
from the enemy's artillery upon our po-
sitions to the east of Aiberlve. -

"On the Torralnc front our,, checking
fire and our curtains of a
violent lire from the .artillery. Infantry
and machine guns of the Germans be-
fore Letcourte. We- - further directed ef-
fective Are on the, enemy's works to the
north of, Hellion.

"In the) Vosges there was a very violent
conflict with engines .'of trench warfare,
the environs of La CUapelotte, northeast
of Dudonvllle. and 0)1 the summit of
Lingo and of Barrenkopf. A violent can-
nonade occurred' at .Haftniannsweller-kop- f

and In the Jurroundlnjr region;"
Under cover of '.a. cloud of smoke ond

gas, the British troops yesterday renewed
the offensive, gnjned 1000 .yards of trench-
es, but were unable to hold the positions
taken owing to 'the? violent Cerman shell
tire. ' ,

The attack extended- - from Ypres to
Loos, a distance of 25 miles- - Sixty thou-
sand Canadians, flghtlnfftn the front line,
participated.

The most violent fighting occurred
within ."two mllcj 'north and west of Loos.
The British cantured tho main trench
of the Hohcnfollern redoubt west of
Loos. :

COL..E. R. GLASGOW
TAKES HIS LIFE

Continued from l'age One-- a

neighbor, was hastily called, but the
bullet ;had penetrated ittie brain. Mr.
Glasgow wns summoned Ifrom his office.'

Wllltam Glasgow "was In the offlce of
Joseph H. Paist, 44S Bourse, when a tele-
gram waB handed him telling him to re-
turn home. He was not told until his ar-
rival that his brother had shot himself.

William Glasgow Is In the real estate
business, having retired a number of years
ago from the firm of Glasgow & LIppln-cot- t,

carriage manufacturers, 1221 Par-rls- h
street.

Coroner McGlathery will hold 041 in-
quest tomorrow morning. "

Overwork was assigned as the chuse
of Colonel Glasgow's condition. Ten
days ago his brother went to Worcester
nnd prevailed upon him to take a vaca-
tion and visit him. Colonel Glasgow, al-
though In 111 health, gave no Indication
that he contemplated suicide, and It was
not known that there was a revolver In
his possession. He was unmarried.

Colonel Qlnsgow won his title In tho
Civil War at the head of a regiment of
Massachusetts volunteers. He was born
at Warminster, Bucks County, Pa.

Colonel Glasgow was one of the best-know- n

members of the Worchester
County Bar. having practiced in Wor-
cester; nearly 40 years. He studied at
Yale and: was graduated . .with, the class
of 1S6J. ilmnelately after graduating
Colonel Glasgow weni'to Wdr'cester nnd
started lynching Military
Academy where he remained for sev-
eral years before he took up the prac-
tice of law. During that period "he Was
appelated to the Governor's staff, and It
was yiere that he gained the title of
"Colonel," by which he had always been
knowi) In Worcester.

Afto)- - teaching In the ml)ltary academy
for a few years he opcied'ai law office
and soon established a large practice. He
was best known as an authority on
banking law and devoted ,mdch of his
time to his duties as counsel for co-
operative banks. He was a f6rmer rep-
resentative In the Legislature, being
elected for the Eighth Ward, now the
Tenth Ward, about 20 years, ago and
serving two terms. He always fook a
strong interest In public affairs.

LOCAL PRIESTS HONORED

Pope! Benedict RaisesFive Members
.'of Clergy to the Rank of
; Motislghor

Five; Philadelphia .priests have been
elevated to the rank of morislgnor by
Pope Benedict, according to a cablegram
received today from Borne. The clergy
men thus honored are the Revs, Henry
T. Drumgoole, rector of the Seminary of
St Charles at Overbrook; Eugene Mur-
phy, rector of St. John the Baptist's,
Manavunk; Gerald P.. Coghlan,'. rector of
Our Lady of Mercy, Broefd street nnd
Susquehanna avenue; M. J. Crane, 47th
street and Springfield avenue, and Hugh
T Henry, rector of the Boys' Cathollo
High School, Broad qnd Vine streets.

These priests achieved' the added dis-
tinction of being narned as domestic prel-
ates. The latter title conveys no special
power, but Is regarded as an nxtraordl-eer- y

honor.
Papal letters officially Inforn-ln- the

clergymen of their ecclesiastical promo-
tion will be handed to them by the Arch-
bishop upon their return to this city
(rom Rome. Congratulations wen alto
sent (o Father Crane upon the occasion
of hi 25th anniversary, whlnh he cele-tra- td

in Juno.

PEJW CHARTER ELEVEN PLAYS
ST. LUKE'S FOOTBALL TEAM

Prop. Gridiron Aggregations Clash in
Annual Match at "Wayne

fXYMS. Pa.. Oct IS. When Umpire
"Tkiy" Maxwell blew his whistle en th

foot nan neia inn afternoon the an--
ejajajl contest between Penn Charter and
ft. Luke's School started. Both teams

presented win) tneir strcnittt line-a- s

lias. follows:
n Charter (. Luke's. .

.left end... . Longatrath
T . .left tackle. . ... . . Campbell

. . .Wt guard-.,..- , Pokss
. ittntn . . . Wamstey

. right guard. . ... .... MfNul
, rlxlu Uekle . Wtlllsmtonright end . . . . . Sixiiraif, . .quarterback garjunt

. .lert halfback ... ,..,.. !'!
. . .right haltfcacJc. .

rwit?k . .. . . . ilrc.k

mr Hurt Vfdr Cw
K 0'$r.otd Kdwar4 W.HUwn, a ne--- u

at m Pine street, Xd narrow
., i from death today, when w

. .. h j-- a trolley car t llth and
.'. Tho boy wns draw uwUr ib

. j. .U4 dracsed vr4 tot,
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KRONPRINZ OmCERS
ARE PIRATES IN A TUB

Chances Are Good That They
Drowned, Are Killed, Get

Shipwrecked or Captured

NORFOLK, Va.. Oct. 15.-- The six
German officers who are sup-

posed to have put to sea In a tub and
whose disappearance has caused excite-
ment In nil Hampton Bonds and at Wash-
ington arc In for a tough trip If their
disappearance is voluntary. Here are
their chances:

If the wenther Is good they may get to
Haiti. If It's bad they may never reach
shore.

If they stay on top of the water they
are likely to be captured by a British
cruiser or nn American cutter.

If they have turned privateers the only
vessels they will be able to capture will
be some of the big tankers carrying oil
to England, And the six nre due for
considerable excitement If they attempt
to halt these vessels, which carry a
crew of 35 or 40.

If they are armed they are carrying a
only. The recoil of a heavier

gun would break up the Eclipse In a
hurry. One cr Is not heavy
armament for a first-clas- s pirate.

These are the opinions of naval officers
here. The weather, they say, Is with the
Germans, for It Is usually fine at this
time of year. But they suggest that If the
old North Atlantic ever starts cutting up
the six are due for some bad going. The
Eclipse Is a wooden vessel, built 24 years
ago, and Just about ready to fall apart
anyway. With the best weather they can
reach Haiti In about two weeks, provid-
ing always that they avoid all the other
perils on the way,

"Real adventurers might take a chance
and get away with it," said one officer.

"The 6nly vessels that they could cap-

ture would be the slow oil tankers. They
could halt one of these with a er

and sink her, but what are the six
going to do with that crew of 35 or to
wild British tars? With exceptional luck
they might hit some merchantmen In the
steam pipe and halt her. But there are
always those British cruisers lying In
wait

"If they've really escaped, they un-
doubtedly made directly for the open sea.
Personally, I'm not enthusiastic about
their chances for a pleasant voyage."

ROAD DRIVERS' AND BYBERRY
RACE MEETS TOMORROW

Free-for-A- H at Byberry Draws Fast-
est Speedsters

If the weather tomorrow Is anything
like It Is today, the two matinee races
planned by the Hoad Drivers and the
Byberry Club should develop Into the
best held since the series of fall races
were instituted. Thoroughbred trotters
and pacers race best when the weather
is warm.

Thirty-fou- r horses are entered for thn
Byberry events. The feature will bring
together Jay Patch, Booster and Ash-Iln- e

In tho free-for-a- Four other
classes will round out the program.

Tho Speedway course In the park will
be the scene of the Road Drivers' races.

Tho Byberry entries:
CUb A, mliM-Bt- ulih Brown, b. m.. M.

niMalnser; Doxwcll, Jr.. b. g.. E. Dennlton;
1'sul C. .. C. Stackhouse; Bui Owyho. b.
K.. A. McClay; Dot. b, ro.. A. I'eoplm, Jr.:Elfle B.. b. m.. A. EntwUtle; Nuggrt Boy, b.., J. arcen: Mokant. b. g., A. Williams;
Lachato. b. g W. liuttcnlock; Lady Natalie,
b. m.. Folly Farms; 1II E. Laird, . m., or
Lfhretta Queen, K. Masland.

Claes B, mixed Free Mainn. b. r Q. Doan:
Adslm. b. jr.. It. Hlmom; Sara If., b. m., J.Morrison; Fred II., h. g., Dr, Q. noxberry;
Jack Horner, b. g., or Dtck rtandail. blk. g
George Maust; The Orphan, b. ., Folly Farmi.

Clans C. mixed Gay Moko. b. .. F. Mas-lan- dj

Dalay K b. m., C. Krause; Ml Pratt,
b. m.. Dr. R. A. Devlin; Jennie Zombrn, b. m.,
R, McMahon; New Jcraey Hoy. b. g It. May-lan- d,

Ilernlce. b. m.. W. II. Worthlngton,
Class D, mixed Nancy B b. m., R. Slmoni:

Rocks, a. g., Ln Ackera; Negnlb, b. g.. j,
Ilarron; Antelma, b. m.f J. Unvlngton; Don.
b. g.. or Jane Dillon, b. m., C. Day; Da
Worthy, a. g J, Morrlion.

ALLEGED "SCALPERS" INDICTED

Seven Must Answer for Illegal Sale
of Baseball Tickets

Seven defendants Hccuted of conduct-
ing ticket-scalpin- g operations on the
streets In the central section of the city
during the recent world's championship
baseball series were Indicted today by the
Orand Jury.

Those against whom true bills were
found are John McMurtrie, II South Mole
street; Slyer Cohen, H08 South 13th
street; Barney Burke, 2iii South 11th
street; BenJamln'Bader, 2011 North Mar-vin-e

street; Solomon Robinson, Conti-
nental Hotel; Reubn Cohen, 738 Mifflin
street, and Samuel Sampson, 228 North
6th street

The indicted men are all at liberty
under 4W ball each pending trial. No
date has yet been fixed for the trial of
the cases.

SUIT AGAINST PORTER

Inventor Demands Payment for Al
leged Breach of Contract

Suit waa Instituted today against
aeorgo D. Porter, former director of the
Department of Public Safety and Frank-
lin party nominee for Mayor, for the re-
covery, of HI0 (or an alleged breach of
contract.

The plaintiff Is. Henry B, Gallagher, of
Chllds, .Md. Porter's Is
Charles Welgntr. Gallagher asierts he
agreed, wjth Porter and Welanerv to per-
mit the manufacture of a screen which
he invented. The defendants, he declares,
were to pay him royalties on each sate
and that n the event of thtlr failure to
sell more than 1060 screens a year he
should receive fM. No money Has been
paid aallanher, according to the brief.

Plel mi Prt n CainreUaen
WA8H1NOTON, Oct Wl-to- n

today named John Koren, of Boston,
Mass.. In a recess appointment an a mem- -

r ttt tbe International PrW Commit.r

The Catholics nre shown attempting a line plunge, which is thrown back by tho military lads.

FRANTIC BARGAIN HUNTERS STORM
NEW STORE FOR CHEAP

Police Hold Back Mob Seeking to Pay 25 Cents for
Watches Declared to Be Worth $2 and Vacuum

Cleaners Worth $3

The American passion for "bargains"
has not abated In Philadelphia. This
was well illustrated this morning when
great throngs rushed the doors of n new

store on Market street, above
10th, in order to purchase for "o cents
watches declared to be worth J2 and vnc-uu- m

cleaners worth J3, which were the
bargain features nt the store. Fourteen
reserve and two mounted policemen were
needed to handle the crowd.

Women fought to get near the counter
where the coveted timepieces were being
sold. Hats were knocked off and cloth-
ing torn. Finally tho management, fear-
ing that some of the natrons mlcht he
injured, refused to sell more of the

I watches at that time, nnd announced
the snlc would be resumed later In the
day. Around the counter where the
vacuum cleaners were displayed there
i Iso was a Jam, but order was main-
tained sufficiently for tho sale to con-
tinue.

Although the watches and cleaners were
tho main attraction, numerous other

SCHOOLBOY WINNER

OF LAUREL SPRINT

Broomcorn Is Second in Open-

ing Maiden Race, With
Smooth Bore Third

LAUREL, Md., Oct. 15. Schoolboy fur-
nished the surprise In today's first sprint
hero for Broom Corn ran
well and was second, while Smooth
Bore was third. The time of the 5H
furlongs was 1:11

The summary:
Klrat race, purae, for RH fur

toy, 100, nutvrcll, $3.70. $.1,110.
Kl.70, won; Hroom Corn. IIS, McDermott,
M.UI, ti.W. second; Smooth Uore. 100, J.

so, third. Time. 1:11 Hanlon,
Narmar. His U, Bandllght. lias I). Donner,
Uinddlde, Delancey and Billy McOee alio
ran.

Second race, selling, for 6 fur-lon-

Chlvator, Kis, nyme, 110.KO, J4.50,
$2.im,woni niatilrber, 112. Dutwell,' i7.00,

.').r.O, aecond; Virginia M.. 108, MUey, $2.50,
third. Time, 1:18 Col. Outellua. King
Tuacan, Ttepton. Semper Stalwart and South-ur- n

Star (Mao ran.
Third race, and up, ft furlonga

Brandywlne, 110, McDermott, 14.80. M.40 and
fl.10. won; Minstrel, 10.1, Callahan. J4.40 and

. 10, tecond; Lady London. 107, Mink, M.N),
third. Time. 1:17 Jim Uaaey, Anxlaty,
Evelyn C. and Ormead alao ran.

Fourth race, purae, all agea, 1 mile Edna
Kenna, 86. Louder, S1.M: fin.OO; $.1.o0, won;
Venella, 108. Lllley, $.1.30. $5, second! Pan
Maid, 102, J. McTaggart. 14.80, third. Time,
1:43 Star alft, Kaakaala alao ran.

Fifth race, handicap, and. up,
1 miles Noureddln. 1)5. Mink, 148.00,
$13.70. $.1.20, won; Montreaaor, 102. J,

$'UH, $.1.10. tecond: Dine Thlatle. 107,
Davic, $7.70, third. Time, 1:60 Buck-hor- n,

Runes and Republican alio ran.

LACHIS

LAT0N1A FIRST RACE

Busy Joe and Trout Fly Out-

last Big Field in First
Today

LATONIA, Ky Oct. 15. Lachls showed
the way to a big field In the
opening race today. Busy Joe waa sec-
ond and Trout Fly third. The summary:

First race, 5V4 furlonga Lachli, 100, Hunt.
$1:1.40. ffi.fiO and $3.KO. won; llusy Joe, 105,
Uentry, JH.iX) jnfl $3,10. aecond: Trout Fly,
103, Robinson, $.1.40, third. Time. 1.10
Daisy Meikle. Water Warbler, Winnie O'Day,
Hjuterelle. roily Connolly, Margaret Ellen.
Little Mother, Violet and Rapid May also

Second race. 1 miles Change, 100, La-p- a
Me. $0, $4.xO and 14, won. Transport, los,

Henry, $5.70 and $4.50, second; Oreen, 109,
Htearnr. .'. third. Time, 1:50. Alkanet.
Helen M., Manaasth, Dimity, Intona and Jack
Kavanaugh alao ran.

Third race, ft furlongs Marlon Ooosby, 1OT,
Van Uusen. $0,110, I4.HO and 2 00. won;
Sparkler, 104, Acion, $41.00 and $5.00, sec-
ond; Roscoe Goose, 107,' Small. $2.20, third.
Time, 1:15 Orumpy, Conning Tower and
Reflection also ran,

Fourth race, handicap, and up.
1 miles Bonanza, 108, Small, $1.80, 2.WI,
$2.40; won: Alston, no, Hunt, $11.50. $4.20,
second; Ueulsh S 103, Marco, $.1.40, third,
ran.

19 QUALIFY FOR JOBS

Civil Service Commissioners An-

nounce Eligible List for
Firo Captains

Nineteen names appear on the eligible
list for fire captain, made public today I

by the Civil Service Commissioners. The i

position carries a salary of $1400 a year.
The men eligible to appointment are,
John R. Wills, eot Locust avenue. 'William '

Sltnmler. 54X0 Irving atreet. William v. Will,
lams. 1627 North Wsrston etreMi Edward J,
HlKglna, 102 East donas lane, Oermantowni
Egbert W. Bttlnhauer, 10-1- Callowhlll street;
Horace Smith, Mil) Westminster avenue: Ssm-u- e

8. Taylor, 2710 North 2.1d street Edward
M. Fair. 2010 South Percy attest; Clifton Hull.
5T Maplswood avenue; Frank Hamilton, 4(H!S

North Camao street i Henry Sfldenburar. Jr.,
1518 Korth Robinson atreet; Charles a Fvlton,
4 Hermit lanst William J. Kennedy, 5moe
Pemberton atrreU Harry 12. Jones, T7I North
45th stret; John . Humphreya. SOW r
Mreet. Norman C. Ash, Jr.. !, North
Kranklln street; George McDowell, JIM) North
Reese street; John Sell, 1TS2 Christian street)
James Buttle. 23 Church Une.,i.i.

Bey Hit by Mail Truck
Nathan Kauffman, five years old, of

l(ot Bouth 6th street, waa struck by a
mall truck at. 8th and Moore street late
today and seriously Injured. Tha child
was erossln tha atrt wharf th acci-
dent happona. TtM rivr ot tlve ma-
chine took tha W14 to tfea Mt. Sinai
Hoaplta and than sMaapasar1. live
Dtivaicians at the hospital fV tbul
J4a4fcM.k a .jsaMiht twuiimi ahull.
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ARTICLES

CAPTURES

articles, priced at what was said to be
far below their real value, kept the store
jammed nearly to the point of suffocation.
The police finally refused to allow per-
sons to enter the building except five or
bIx nt a time, after other persons had left
the store.

A great crowd waited outside all morn-
ing to gain access to the store. Two
mounted cops kept their horses on the
ctvemont nnd held the throng In checlt.

The management to some extent had
anticipated the rush. The windows on
the street had been fenced up and a police
detail requested. The latter went on duty
at 6 o'clock, but even before that time
many persons were lined up In the street.
The store opened at 9 o'clock.

Rome of the bargains were unique
Shoes at 25 cents apiece or DO cents a
pair. Pots, kettles and pans, iawt, axes,
glassware and china, all sold at 25 cents
per piece or under. At the kltchcnware
counter the Jam was so great that em-
ployes had to line up In the aisles and
hold the crowd bock while a few cus-
tomers were waited on.

DEATH ENDS CAREER

OF COL. H. T. DECHERT

Lawyer, Financier, Public Ser-
vant and Soldier

Expires

Colonel Henry Taylor Dechcrt, who died
suddenly of heart- - disease at his resi-
dence, 3330 Walnut street, on Thursday
night, was well known In many of the
activities of civic life. He was a de-

scendant of General Andrew Porter and
the son of Henry M. Dechert, a leader of
the Philadelphia bar, and In later years
president of one of Philadelphia's .Im-

portant financial Institutions.
Colonel Dechert was graduated from

the Department of Arts and Sciences of
the University of Pennsylvania In the
Class of 1S79, and from the department
of law of the eiame Institution In tho
class of liil. and practiced his profes-
sion In this city from the ttme of his
graduation until his death with dis-
tinguished ability. A member of the
First Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry,
and subsequent lieutenant colonel of
the Second Regiment of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, he served with
his commands during the Homestead
ridts and the great strike In the coal
regions of Pennsylvania.

At the breaking out Of the Spanish-America- n

War he entered the service of
the United States with his regiment, which
became the 2d Pennsylvania Regiment of
United States Volunteers. At the termi-
nation of the war the regiment again
entered the service of the State and Colo-
nel Dechert was elected colonel, suc-
ceeding the late Colonel John Blddle Por-
ter. Although In the conduct of arduous
law practice and representing large and
Important Interests, he found time for
active' participation In civic affairs and In
many charities, and was Interested In the
Spring Garden Institute, the Young Man's
Institute, the, Western Home for Poor
Children, the Philadelphia Home for In-
fants' and the Western Temporary Home,
and In, a number of other charitable Insti-
tutions of this city. He was a member of
the University Club, the City Club, St.
Anthony Club and Delta Pel Fraternity.
He leaves surviving him his widow, Vir-
ginia Louise .Dechert, and two sons, Rob-
ert Dechert and Philip techert

Colonel Dechert was born In this city.
February 2, 185$. He was a partner of
Colonel Sheldon Potter and Charles C.
Norrls. Jr.. with offices In the West End
Trust Building;.

FILM PLAY SUIT ENDS

Players' Exchange and Censors Reach
Agreement

The action of the Famous Players' Ex-
change against the Pennsylvania State
Board of Censors was withdrawn today
after a settlement had been reached

the attorneys. Under the agree-
ment each side Is satisfied that It has
been victorious.

The censors have approved one of the
scenes originally ordered out of the film
play "Carmen," according to the

and the latter have made certainchanges In other scenes demanded by the
censors.

WOT SUNDAY
OUTINGS

rOM XARKET BTRKET WHARF
M Atlantlo City, Wlldwood,$ I lV9 Holly Beach, Angltse

WUdwood Crest.
Sundays

Atlantlo City ,.,. TtMA.M.
Wlldwood Branch...... 7 (SO A.M.

9KHrnet Pier, Day Mead.
IsfceJl-olu- t ileasMl, Msmuuui,

Hundars until Ort. si, tno..7i20 A.M.
$1 RJI Astittry Pa. Oeean Grove,

VW Long Branch, Belmsr, Sea

frunda-- ma Oct, tt. lac. T;tO A.K.

rliLB&iLyrwlttCT tw'A'W'1'

"a Tho Monuments! City T.(

9 KnWak4a fiji.1W The Nation's Capita! J
HuaeWs. Oe4r IT. 11

9 Kg WewYark 7iA.M.
Bejadsf, OeiaW Mf

Pemsylrama R. H

"tfftSn9MU23

BRITISH SUBMARINE

SINKS GERMAN WARSHIP

Battle in Baltic Sea Results in
Sinking of Kaiser's

Destroyer

COPHNHAGnN, Oct. 15.- -In n brief but
severe engagement between a British sub-

marine and a German warship tho lat-

ter whs sunk In the Baltic on Thursday.
Tho German ship, a torpedoboat destroyer,
was torpedoed and was blown up.

Before the submarine could launch a
torpedo she was violently shelled by the
German ship, but ncordlng to reports
reaching here was not damaged. Finally,
when an opportunity presented Itself, the
submarine fired a torpedo, which hit the
German warship amldBhips.

Instantly there was a terrific explosion
and the torpedoboat destroyer began to
settle. Soon she had disappeared, leaving
only a mass of wreckage on the surface
and a number of seamen struggling in the
water.

Germany Makes New Cotton Bid
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. IB. The State

Warehouse and Marketing Department
has received a proposition from a finan-
cial agent of the German Government
to purchase "1,000,000 bales or more"
of TexasAcotton at 12 cents per pound.
It was stipulated, however, that the
United States should guarantee the de-
livery of the cotton to Germany.

mmmm
J $5001
1 Reward!

OF course you might
have found it hard

to name the murderer of
Mrs. Fisher two weeks
ago.

Why? Because all
the witnesses had disap-
peared. But now

They've locatedJimmy,
' the butler.

He's going to tell all
he knows.

Put down these clues
in your little red book.
Remember, there's still
time to win the $500 re-
ward, but you've got to
hurry!

New readers will find
all the facts and evidence
they need in this week's
issue.

Get your copy with
your evening paper to-
night
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'SPITE rENCE" MUST GO

Judge Sulzberger Makes Peremptory
Order for Its Removal

An ultimatum today was delivered by

Judge 8ulberger, In Quarter Sessions

Court, to Nicholas Hlnshl, of 38K North
7th street.

The terms of the ultimatum are that
a "spite" fence erected by Hlnshl on his
porch front must'Te rerndVed 'by tomor-ro-

Hlnshl hired Jphn Cavanaugh,. a
carpenter, of 3M North th street, to

build the fence to preveht him and Mrs.

Hlnshl from viewing the- - face of Mr.

and Mrs. Wljllam Kast. of 27 North.
7th stret, next-do- neighbors.

Bellicose relations between the two
families began In some manner over an
American flag. This wos'followed by a
war of words, which Hlnshl endeavored

to stop by erecting the fence. Mrs. Kast
objected and n generat neighborhood war
followed, into which even Cavanaugh wo
drawn.

There were also several charges and
counter-charge- s Of assault and battery,
but neither the Judge nor the Jury
thought they were serious.

imported
14 to 18.

Also Scotch-lik- e

.sihts. 14 to 18.

COURT CHIDES COUNSEL

IN NEW HAVEN HEARING

reus .Lawyers in Uil'i
nonmres' to End

Fooligh Questions '

Nt$W TOrtK. Oct i,unt iii
it... TTMltt Of.,.. TM.i.,.."i" """" o" iirici VJOUft tedbt,'!sternly ordered the attorneys in k. iiTfA
Haven conspiracy trial to aton ssvulnrnnopIVn lnrnrn "fnnll.W ".",nl
to speed the trial of the eleven miiii7,Vj
UFA railway dlrnetnrs
At luncheon only six of the 22 .'mn(n rhallAnfTAa hail t.AH ."-J- j

thru h fh. nmnl j .. C1,'vJS

tha defense. aM
Delancy Nlcoll, defendants' attorn.v 1

m.de the. first reference to the stock' J
noiarrs mat lost money in tho New lrrflven stock Following h ehki'll
lenge of Fred N. BonnetU who was Vl
money In. New Haven security. wL.I.i'Intimated that the Government. tito-K.-

'directors--
, was responsible for the suir.:l

Ings of stockholders. u"wva

BONwrr TCtiXR &,Co
CHESTNUT AT i- e- STREET

"Jeunes Filles" Fashions .

Misses' Tailleur Suits, Coats
sn mi si ..i.. ai4

i

and . Frocks

The correct ideas of youthful verve,
and esprit, the delicate daintiness
in the garments of Jeanne Lanvin;

the eelehrated couturiere to, youth,
are incorporated in these special-

ized fashions for the "Jeunes Fille."

Misses Plain and Fur Trimmed Suits
Braid belted and flare hip models, some fur trimmed,

high choker collars and fur trimmed cuffs, developed in beagaline,
whipcord, checks and

Trial

Misses' Fur Trimmed Suits
Ten distinctive models in broadcloth and wool velour, defining

the newest style tendencies. Trjmmed with leaver, skunk-dye- d .
opossum and seal, applied as choker "collars, collar edgings; cuffs
and borders.
lounge Sires

juago

dBe

,.i.v'

bollapse.

bound,

Misses' Fur Trimmed Suits '

More formal types of corduroy, wool velqur,' broadcloth and
duvetyne trimmed in many interesting manners withnatural skunk,
skunk-dye- d raccoon, seal and beaver. Siz.es 14 Ai
iol8.''--- ; T . " -'-

Misses Fur Trimmed Coats
Smart motor arid field models matje'bf lieafHer-hed.s'fijbk"-inet- te

with' choker fur collars;, also tweed mixtures,, Oc-rkA-

with storm collars of raccoon. Sizes 14 t6 18. 0))
Fur Trimmed Cpats

t
Long.'belted model in brown, navy and green, lined through-

out with peau de cygne. Choker collar ' arid' Urgi j--
buttons of raccoon. Sizes 14 to 18. '' JOsUw

Misses' Serge Frocks
One-piec- e tailleur dress, with cord laced front and patent

leather belt, vestee of white charmeuse. Also serge-and-taffe- ta

combinations with button and embroidery trim- - 1 t ft ftmings. ' Sizes 14 to 18. lOoUU

Misses' Velveteen Frocks
Simple straight line model in brown, navy; green and black,

white. Georgette crepe collar and vestee, s?tin and 'JC ft A
velvet combinations. Sizes 14 to 18. JLDJJ

Misses' Danse Frocks
Dainty conceptions in Soiree, taffeta, Georgette .crepe

and pompadour silks,' in the volant and draped p aa
effects. . . ZOsUU

v III I N '

tweeds. Sizes 29.50

fabrics developed in .' 3f. eft '

r OVDt ;

SPECIAL

The "Drezwettsly
Dress

for'
Flapper" and ftlisses

A most attractive dress that
is designed for the jrun8.

' college-gir- l and her sister at
high' school. The dep 'yoke
and belt with Its strappings

"'; and the pockets arc the at- -

'a. .' "t f 'tractive leaiures aeveiopea in
erge with collars and cuffs

of contrasting silks.

FUppers- - Missts

12.75 14.50
ii : j.a

; - - w"i
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